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Name

Description

Blue Moon Concessions
corn dogs, cheese curds, buffalo cheese curds, cheese wontons, beverages
Blue Moon Concessions
corn dogs, cheese curds, wontons, beverages
Boki Gelato
Paella plate made with rice chicken or beef and steamed vegetables and fresh salads
Boki Gelato
Gelato, Belgian waffles and toppings, shaved ice
Boss Hog Barbeque
ribs, beef brisket, pulled pork, cutlet kabob, smoked pork chop, brats, hog dogs, potato salad, chips, dill pickles, coke products, iced tea,
Boyd's Funnel Cake
funnel cakes, fried oreo, lemonade, tea, water, pop
Cheese Carriage
Wisconsin cheese curds, corn dogs, hot dogs, pop, bottled water
Copper Kettle Korn
kettle korn, a lightly sweetened lightly salted popcorn, bottled water
Copper Kettle Korn
kettle korn, a lightly sweetened lightly salted popcorn, bottled water
Craig's Shaved Ice
shaved ice, mini donuts, bottled water, hot dogs, coffee, hot chocolate
Dippin' Dots
dippin dots ice cream products, pop, water
F & R Greek Cuisine
gyros, chicken delight, pork, Athens beef, vegetarian & Greek salad served on pita bread
Gyros & More
gyros, chicken pita, combo pitas, veggie pitas, salads, soda, water
Hawk's Heartland BBQ
brisket, pork loin, turkey legs, brisket nachos, soda
J & J Concessions
blooming onions, ribbon & curly potatoes, hand-battered Dimock cheese curds, nachos, caramel apple slices, soda
Jerry Rankin Mini Donuts
mini donuts, soda, water
K & D Vending-SDSU Ice CreamSDSU ice cream, shaved ice, cotton candy, malts
K & D Vending-SDSU Ice CreamSDSU ice cream, shaved ice smoothies, cotton candy, malts
Kepp's Chislic
sheep chislic, water
Made It Myself Shaved Ice
shaved ice, cotton candy, smoothies, wild island drinks
MarcO's
Indian taco, taco blizzard, burrito, super nachos, nachos with cheese, walking taco, elephant ears, coke products
MarcO's
chislic, prime rib, Dakota tators, Coke products, poss. Smoothies
MI Nut Co.
cinnamon roasted almonds & pecans, honey roasted cashews, cotton candy, iced tea, lemonade, pop, water
Midwest Dairy Assoc.-YHS Colo coffee, blaserfinger, oreo, m&m flurry (blizzard like)
Pacific Rim Noodles
Veggie noodle bowl, shrimp skewer, bottled water
variety of specialty/gourmet hot dogs, street tacos, variety of one pound wraps, nachos grande, walking tacos, nachos, flavored
Pit Stop (Two Brothers)
lemonades and ice teas with real fruit garnishes,kids drinks/juices, Coke products, assorted chips
Prairie Catering
blooming onions, buffalo burger, buffalo chislic, waffle fries, Bosco sticks (pepperoni & apple), funnel cakes, Coke/Pepsi
RC Foods
teriyaki sticks, egg rolls, fiesta corn, iced tea, lemonade
Royal BBQ
ribs, pulled pork, turkey, sides, nachos, potato bomb
St. John's Baptist Church
prime rib sandwiches, super nachos, bbq pork sandwiches, fruit cups, pop, water, iced tea
Stapleton's Tornado Funnel Cakefunnel cakes, Dutch treats, flavored lemonade, water, bacon wrapped shrimp
Sunrise Coffee
smoothies, yoguccinos, lattes, expresso, drip coffee
Sweet Corn Crib
sweet corn, smoked turkey legs, chislic, cheese curds, chicken strips,French fries, coke products
The Nut Hutte Inc.
German roasted almonds, pecans, cashews, salted cashews, fresh squeezed lemonade, fruit smoothies
The Nut Hutte Inc.
German roasted almonds, pecans, cashews, salted cashews, fresh squeezed lemonade
Three Guys and a Ribeye
ribeye sandwich, lemonade, iced tea, chips, mozzarella sticks
Whyldfire Bar-B-Que
BBQ nachos, BBQ sandwiches, BBQ tacos, BBQ parfait, dill pickles, pop, drinks
Wild Bill's Olde Fashion Soda stainless steel souvenir mugs with unlimited refills of self serve soda: rootbeer, diet rootbeer, birchbeer, cherry, vanilla
corn dogs (reg/ft. long), hot dogs (1/2 lb., reg. ft. long), nachos, cheese curds, deep fried oreos, snickers, twinkies, PB & J apples, bacon,
MO's Concessions
chicken jalapeno bites, lemonade, snow-kones, caramel apple slices
fresh Maryland crab cakes, coconut shrimp, mac 'n cheese, chicken on a stick, gyros, philly steak, sausage, lemonade, loaded fries
G&S Slos Inc.
funnel cakes, fried twinkies, fried snicker, cotton candy, shaved ice, corn dogs, soft pretzels, soda, water, brewed ice tea
Aston Concessions
buffalo chicken, crab cakes, coconut shrimp (all served with 2 sides-rice, vegetables, or french fries), world famous teriyaki chickenDM Food Concessions
wings, gourmet grilled cheese, specialty fries (homemade), frozen fruit cup, soda, water
Rolling Waiters
Yankton Girls Softball Associatioroasted corn cob, sheep chislic, deep fried cheese curds, water, pop

